Getting to Space Grant at the University of Colorado at Boulder

Main number 303-492-3141
Physical Address
Discovery Learning Center, Room 270 and 290
1095 Regent Dr,
Boulder, CO 80309

Directions:
From DIA to CU via the E-470 Toll Road to Hwy 36.

[Map from DIA to CU via the E-470 Toll Road to Hwy 36]

DIA to CU via I-70 then 270 and Hwy 36.

[Map from DIA to CU via I-70 then 270 and Hwy 36]
Hwy 36 as it enters Boulder

Hwy 36 is called 28th Street inside Boulder City Limits. The first traffic light encountered on 28th is Colorado Ave. Turn left on Colorado Ave, towards the Mountains.
Parking at Lot 436
The first traffic light on Colorado is Regent Dr. Turn left onto Regent and then turn left into Parking lot 436, which is free after 5pm and on weekends.

Parking at Lot 437 (in a numbered spot)
If coming during normal business hours, Monday-Friday 8 to 5pm, please coordinate with Space Grant Staff so we can meet you in the 437 parking lot. Continue on Colorado Ave past the Regent Drive intersection to the parking lot entrance on the north side of the Discovery Learning Center which is highlighted in Red.

At the DLC
The Yellow thumb tack is the main entrance to the DLC. Space Grant is on the top floor in Rooms 270 and 290 at the top of the staircase.

A Google Maps link:
http://maps.google.com/maps/ms?hl=en&gl=us&ptab=2&ie=UTF8&msa=0&msid=103755711125492129456.00000113097d450506b8a&ll=40.007677,-105.261238&spn=0.001816,0.005005&t=h&z=18&om=0

Any questions call the main Space Grant Number at 303-492-3141 or Brian’s Cell number at 303-258-6339.